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STREET LIGHTING

THE SUNDAY LAW

5 CENTS A COPY

STRAY THOUGHTS

By Electricity Advances Some Is Likely to Receive Attention Picked Up and Put Together
Ei^hty.five Per Cent
by Legislators
for Reporter Readers

Cram's Store

WJ.SWENOSEN
PAINTING

J

PAPERING

1921 Diaries
Now
On Sale

The startling nens has reached the
Now when there ia ao much discusCongress h a s come together this KALSOMINING
GLAZING
Seleetmen of the town and is being sion about a change in the New Hamp- week for t h e short session, before the
passed on to tbe citizens tbat the price shire Sunday laws, it js best that we holidays. I t might well be called the
Paint. Varnish and
of electricity>ior lighting the streets give space to the law as ,it is and at preliminary session.
Wall Paper Sold
at
A
of our town has taken a sudden and least two sets of changes. The incomlong jump, from $18 per light to $24 ing Legislature will probably aet upon
A certain doctor says sleep witb
HANCOCK. New Hamp.
per light; Antrim has nearly a hun- this matter—:so many think a change your body north and south, which
causes someone to ask: .What are the
dred lights.
isneeded,—when if tbe law makers odds as long as you have plenty of Send Postal for Prompt
C. A . BATiJS
ANTRW, N.H.
Attention
What is stated here in Antrim is would instead give all their time to blankets?
likewise tnie in Bennington, except repealing a number of the fool laws
that there are run about thirty lights already on tbe statute books, they
Mott L. Bartlett, fish and. game
and the pay is aroand $14 per light.
wduld come very mucb nearer earning
corhmissioner of the state, is arrangThis unwelcome news was conveyed
their money.
THIS IS THE REAL
ing for a get together meeting at the
to the authorities by a representative
of thei Antrim-Bennington Electric
This statute has stood for a century Stato^HoUse, in Cohcord, in RepreLight and Power Company, duringthe practically without change and is char- sentatives hail, on December 16, at 1
paat week, ind we are told that the acterized as a typical "blue law" by o'clock p. m. Matters concerning
Public Service Commission of the state those who attack it. It reads as fol- proposed fish and game legislation will
be considered. Outside speakers will
has granted tbis increase in town lows:
lighting; and all towns served by the "No person shall do any work, busi- be present, and this is a meeting for
different planta controlled by this com- ness or labor of his secular calling to all sportsmen of the state. Everyone
pany have a like increase—all have to the disturbance of others, on tfae first interested is invited to attend.
pay, beginning Deceniber 1, $24 per day of the. week, commonly called the
-WHERE YOU WILL F I N D
light. One thing can be said in fav- Lord's Day, except works of necessity
What's this we hear, that the legisor of the owners of the plant in past and mercy, and the making of necesHand-made Christmas Novelties
years that for a long term of years sary repairs upon mills and factories lature is to be aaked to increase the
salaries
of
state
officers?
With
the
the price has remained the same, this which could, not be made otherwise
Neckwear
Aprons of all kinds
Jewelry
being the first increase in price of without loss to operatives, and no per- cost of living coming down, with an
impending
reduction
of
wages,
and
a
town lights,
Beads
Muslin Underwear
Camisoles
son shall engage in any play, game or prospective state tax of over two milA few months ago the price of sport on that day.
lions, it does not seem to be an opShirtwaists
Toilet Goods
house lights and to small power users
"No person shall, on the Lord's portune time to suggest increases in
was increased around twelve percent. Day, discharge any firearms for sport, salaries, says the Canaan Reporter.
Pocket Books
Handkerchiefs
Eotadoir Caps
This was accepted as a necessary step or in tbe pursuit of game, nor carry a More than this, it is highly probable
in the existing condition of things. It firearm in a field, highway or private that there are numerous able men in
may be necessary for continued service way, while in the pursuit of game or the state who would be more than
and the necessary upkeep of the plant with intent to discharge the same in willing to accept any position left vato charge an increased rate and this sport.
cant because of the present aalary.
new price may raise the required a"No person shall keep his shop,
mount of cash. It is known to all
While the most of our hunters are
that improvements in the local plant warehouse, cellar, restaurant or workare needed and will have to be made shop open for the reception of compa- very particular about the law concernvery soon; in fact we are informed ny, or shall sell or expose for sale ing the open season on deer and other
that steps have already been taken to any merchandise whatsoever on the fur bearing animals, we have often
Lord's Day, but this section shall not wondered just how many of them knew
this end.
be construed to prevent the entertain- or had taken pains to«find out what
The question asked at once is: What ment of boarders, nor the sale of milk, the Sunday law touching on this matdid Antrim vote to do at last annual bread and the necessaries of life, nor ter is. Reading it in this issu^ of
meeting under the electric light arti- drugs and medicines."
the Reporter may be the first time
cle? Here is what it did, and the The Lord's Day League of New many have ever seen it,—or even
Article acted upon:
England, which is very actively rep- thought that such a thing existed. Our
To see how much money the
resented in New Hampshire by.jts sec- people have always prided themselves
town will vote to raise and approretary. Rev. Dr. Martin D. Kneeland that tbey are law abiding and now if
priate for Street Lighting, or
of Boston, would change but one clause possibly they have overstepped a bit,
they will be more careful in the futake any action thereon.
of the present statute, as follows:
Some others also may see
Voted, that the town pay for street
"No person shall engage in any ture.
lights in the Precinct and from Clin- competitive game or sport on that something in this law that they did
ton Comer to the M, H. Wood corner, Hay; and no person shall hold or con- not know was there—and likely will
We Will Sell a Strictly
as st present; that the Selectmen be duct any entertainment on that day be glad to know It.
White Lead Paint at a
instructed to contract therefor, and for which an admission fee in any
Discount Off List Price
A,
that the sum of $1050 be raised and form is charged or received.''
There seems to b e a good bit of
appropriat.5d for this purpose.
Rev. Edward A. Tuck, representing talk throughout the state of reconvenWe also have about 900 Rolls of
The town of Bennington in annual the New Hampshire Sabbath confer-- ing the Constitutional Convention for
meeting acted upon the article:
ence, submits a revised statute which the purpose of resubmitting about
it proposes should read, in substance, three of the amendments which were
!
To see what sum of mo.iey the
as follows:
town will vote to appropriiits far
rejected i)y lhe voters at the Novem
lighting tho streets with electri"No person shall doany Wfrk, busi b.ir election for their reconsideration
On hand which we offer at
city.
ness or labor of a secular cal I irig to at tho March meeting, on tho ground
tha disturhuncij of others on the first that wiih thfl Prssicioniiai felec.ion or.
I.i this manner: ~
V.;t:-d to raise ar.d appropriate $300. day nf the wee!:, commonly called the the voters did not g i v e t h e s-.mend
Lord's Day, except works of necessity ments proper thought and only a small
The Selectmon. a^" the to-.Tn'3 auth and mercy, and the making of neces- part of the electorate voteri ejther for
orizeJ agtmis, will doulitlr-sa carry out sary repairs upon mills and factories or Pgainst them. This may be true,
ihs votea of these tW'j tnv.TiS, but we whioh could not be made otherwise and wit'ii a l.ivge number of men and
fion'l anticipate they will expend very without loss to operatives,
Wf;men too a town meeting is about as
much more than the sums appropriat"No person shall promote or en important as an election. aJId no biged for this purpose. At the coming
gage
in any play, game or sport on g3r vote on these amendments may be
town meeting in .March the voters may
ANTRIM, N. H.
had in March. Some who think these
see fit to take such action as will in- that day for which admission is taken, amendments should have been voted
crease the electric light apprnpriaf ion. or for which :\ny compensation is re-I upon favor.ibly say the voters hadn't
and if they do it will be « r.'.aUer for ceived, directly or indirectly, or which j considered them as they should. These
future consideration and can have no disturbs others.
men should give the voters the benefit
efTect on the present appropriation.
"No person shall hold or conduct I of the doubt—there being two ways
any entertainment on that day, for
j of looking at t h e question—and s a y
which admission is taker).
.
j perhaps the voters did consider these
W. R. C. Elections
This lew shall he so interpreted amendments
. .
,J
, ,
^, •
I oiiieijuments long and faithfuiiv anri
Ephraim Weaton W. K. C . ^ e l a as to prov de one day s rest in seven. .•. •
..
,
miuiiuuy ann
their regular meeting Tuesday even- to prevent commercializing the Lord' I J ^ ' L ^ ' ^ / ^ l V ' T . ? . ' ' ' V " " ^ '
ing, a large number i)eing present. Day, to protect the rights of those I "L^^T"^^^"''',^''^.!*''^^ ^^ought
S
in this
t H case
r l nthe voters
^f^ """"''
u"
One candidate w.i« ir,itiated, and the«ho
J worship
,. • and
. . to
. secure the
, moral
.
"o.
In
are th«»
annual election of ofiicera took place, and religious training essential to c t- ^„,„ „_H :. i. ',..
,
izenship
as follows:
jury
and expects
it is onlyoron
raretheoccasions
the jury
wishes
judge to
" A l l Sundays shall be closed season tell them what kind of a verdict to
President—Emma Nfiy
for gamo.,"^
bring in. Again we say that if ConS. V. President—Jennie Proctor
stitutional Conventions were held eveJ. V. President—Rfcbecca Eldredge
ry twenty five yearj instead of as ofAuction Sale
Treasurer—Anna E, Garter
ten as they are the state would be
Chaplain—Mary H. Reed
By W. E. Cram, Auctioneer, Antrim better off financially, if in no othe"'
Conductor—Mattie Proctor
way.
.Guard—Mabel Parker
Having sold her plaee known a% the
Come to Our Store for Your Thanksgiving
Delegates to Dept. Convention- Adams tavern, in Bennington yi)l(<g«,
Is this encouraging or otherwise to
Jennie Proctor, Rebecca Eldredge, and Alice J. TarhoK will sell a •'*
,
Day as well as Every Day Supplies
our clergy, and how do the hearers
8?len Ashford,
household goods a* • ',,,
^,"" .
j ^ . _.
a ""
public auction, on consider it?
' Alternates—Mattie Proctor, tmita. ...- premises, on Saturday, Dec. 1 1 ,
A stranger entered the charch in
Cooley, and Ida Robb.
1920, at 12.30 o'clock p. m. sharp. the middle of the sermon and took a
This
lot
of
goods
is
in
excellent
con
A lunch of sandwiches, cake and
back seat. Presently he began to
dition. Inclnded in the lot is the bar fidget. Tben he whispered to a man
cocoa naa served'at tho ^lose of the and all the attachments as used in the
near: "How long has he been preach*
Adams saloon. For other particulars ing?"
meetinglead auction bills.
"Thirty or forty years; I don't
Notice
_
know exactly."
To The PubUc
"Then I'll stay," said the StrangA meeting of tbe Board of Trade
er.
'' H^ must be nearly throagh.''
wil] be held in the Selectmen's Room,
Having parchased a new truck we
on Monday evening. Dee. IS. A mat- are ready to do general tracking on
GoodeU Block. ANTRIM
—Claremont Eagle.
ter ot considerable importance will be reasonable terms. Apply to
Tel. 81-2
/
acted upon and a full attendance is
F. K. Black &'Son. Antrim
Subscribe to tbe Antrim Reporter,
^ desired.
ad7
Tel. 28<2 $2.00 a year.
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SWEATERS
ALL SIZES

GOOD QUALITY

$2.98

Brown Jersey Gloves

y

3 Pairs for 56c.

Xmas Pictorial Review

nmm

L. J. DICKEY, Hillsboro

MAGAZINE NOW ON SALE

W. E.ORAM
Odd Fellows Block Store,
ANTRIM,
New Hamp.

Paints and
Wall Paper

For 30 Days

10 Per Cent

New Oatmeal Paper

35c. a Roll — while it lasts

GUY A. HULETT

Sdect Your Pipeless Furnace This
Month

i-;

T o svoM p»n«feM in the form of TK««fim»«,,buatwithitnef wfli*;
taffmxyxKtt and the delayed initalla. ence to the high quality seandanls o#
«»»«>f^Ro««>aO«Fu«»«.»«u» the Round Oak Folks, sre in great de.
BOWyplMM.
BundandtoonmaybeunobuiDablsi

I

RQUND OAK
HMi>y,«Mr4iM pam, ^rttiaAy fitted, and patented
n n t t e s ««icfa teadat it pennanentl)'Ieak.proof,aniii.
4iiestive o f it* superiorities. Scop ia sad «"-«i-t thft
Seeaeaa. %>«diltc(ntaeir«

•¥•

GEO. W . HUNT,

^?

A

Antrim, N. H.

DVEETISE

HEATH'S STORE

In T H B E E P O R T B B
And Get Your Share of the Trade.

MjjAjj^mJiu^tiiJjik^^

Figs, Dates, Nuts,
Oranges and Bananas,
, Sweet Potatoes,
Tokay Grapes and
Malaga Grapes

tA^I^^£l^j^Lh:^^^Ms^Mi:^i^lc/^

li^li^'Jil^iMMi^.^'•.•.'•;;.-••.<;.

aifiaiiJr£^if:c>fi:

,t * • - < • • • ' ^ ^ - J * " * * * ' ' * ' ^ * ^ ^

^val^iiailai^fetlgSaiaii^^

^s^^^^^Mm<-a&A<g£j>aiaa;t£^iae3«aiV?&aaiiairai»Lag^^
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TRi ANTtXlt RBPORTBII
9il» Antrim Iriwrtrr

Goodwin's Sboe Store, Antrim

Ad««>tittBf Rata* M An^ksdoa

B. W. SLDR3EDOB, PrmuaBBB
H. B. XLDBSOOZ, Asatataat

RUBBERS
For Felts and Leggins
For the Whole FamUy
Lot of SKIS from 5 ft. to 7 ft .These Skis are
made by the best Ski makers in the United
States. Skiing is the coming winter sport of
New England. Let your youngsters start yflrnng

TUESDAT EYfltting. Dec M
Henry B. WalthnU ia
"The Loag Ana of MaaaistMr"

Leog piMMCt TtUptaoa*
Kodoe* ei CoDceits, Vteaan, KmqtilnmsBtt. «tc.,
to whkh MI iHmhilMi Itt ia tikatmit, «f bea wkUa
KevcsiM il detired. BUM be paid ier M idmtVMBU
brtheliae.
Cards oi Thinks afe iaaeited st see. eiidh.
lUeetntleM el uiillsiiy taaph |i.ee.
ObituanrpoeliyaadliMt oi flowen dMned ioTat
advertitiDS taMi also wU be charged at this MOW rata
list of pttiifiili al a wedding.
ForoiKO Advertitins RepreeentaUye^ ]
HE AMERICAN PRESSA530CIAT10N |

Yes Sir-ee!

Special 7 Reel Feature
From Novel by E. FbilUpa Oppenlieim
Pietoree at &00

~ W. A. NICHOLS. Hgr.

I

Antrim Locals

Tfae weather for tbe time of year
holds a very evea temperatmre.
FOUND—Beund Dog. Apply to
Ned Dancklee, Bennington, N. B.' adv
Doa't Forget That 105^ Off oa
Mn. Etta Oatter has nsamed her
AU Shoes aad Other Bargains
work In tbe inspecting. room of the
Goodell Company.
Mr. and Mre. William E. Cram and
•on, Donald, were in Boeton a few
192 Bargaias ia Taylor-made Salts
daya the past week.
The Reporter's apeeial Cbristmas
number will be issned on Wednesday
df next week', Dec 16.
Uisa Margaret Seott b«aret«itned
from
tew weeks' visit with relatives
"It Staads Betweea Hamaaity in tbaavieinity
of Boston.
aad Oppressioa!"
Misa Myrtle Stowell, who haa been
With relatives in Aahbunhia, Mass.,
Are Cosiiag la This Week
has returned to her bome here.
The andienees at the chnrches were'
rather small on Snnday, owing to the
Howard Deac<m has been spending a bard rainstbrm and bad traveling.
We shall have a whole lot ot articles you have not Men in yonr
week in town deer bunting.
visits to onr store, whieh sorely means yon will want to comie. again.
A benefit. dance will be given in
Misa Sadie E. Lane has been in tbe town hall, Antrim,: on Dec Bl,
FOR THE GIRLS—Wash Sets, Cooking Sett, Tea Sets, Doll
Boston this week on a bosiness trip. 1920.
Excellent miuic. Wateh fbr
Trunks, Laundry SeU. Kitchen CabineU.
Miss Marion Wilkinson Is clerking posters.
for a season at the Antrim Pharmacy.
The small streams were mnning
FOR THE BOYS—Derricks, Freight Trains, Anton, Ambupretty iflgb on Sonday, after severar
Mrs. Alice Sbirland bas.accepted a honrs heavy rain. Tbe water was
lances, Delivery Cars, U. S, Mail, Parcel Post, Express, Racers,
poaition with the Goodell Company greatly needed.
and is employed in tbe offiee.
Trains.
Mr. and Mrs. Will C. Hills have
CHIMNEYS CLEANED— Have retumed froin Claremont. wbere tbey
FOR EITHER BOYS OR GIRLS-Desks, Blackboards, Ring
your chimneys cleaned in a satisfaetO' were called to attend the funeral of
ry manner, by tbe Valley Chimney Mr. Bill's annt.
Toss. Roller Chimes.
Sweep Co., Billsboro, telephone84*2.
Jobn Newhall has rented the tene'
adv
i
A il these aad maay more aew this week
ment in tbe Hulett bonae on Weet
Anthony C. Benjes, of Portsmonth. street, recently vacated by Robert
FOR HOTHER—A fine Une of imported Fancy Baskets sncb
representing the Antrim-Bennington Carkin, and will soon ocenpy tbe fame.
Electrie Light and Power Company,
as could not be obtained dnring tbe war—jnst tbe thing Mother
Mrs. Edw. E. George bas retnmed
was
in town the past week on busihas been waiting for.
to ber bome here, after a few weeks
ness.
spent in Clinton, Mass., where she
Tbe cbildren of Melvin D. Foor has been receiving medical attention.
gathered aronnd the old bome table on
Onr Store Will Be Opea Tharsday Afternoons Till Christmas Sunday last and enjoyed their annoal The District Nursing Committee of
Thanksgiving dinner. Tbe cbildren the Antrim Red Cross Branch bas orwere all present except Mrs. Barron, ganized witb Rev. W. J. B. Cannell
of Worcester, Mass., and in addition as chairman, and Mrs. Guy D. Tib*
a nnmber of grandchildren and a few betts secretary.
invited gnests were in attendance.
The ladies of the Mission Circle of
the ^/Presbyterian ehureh will hold
their regular December meeting Thursday afterooon at 2,80. Sapper will
be served at 5.30.
Mrs. E. C. Paige lias elosed her
house in this village for the winter
montbs and gone to Chester, Vermont,
where she will reside with a relative,
Mrs. D. W. Davis.
At their regular meeting on Monday evening of this week, Mt. CrotcbThere's a day coming that yoa are going to celebrate with Gifts to year Friends
ed Encampment of Odd Fellows conferred on a claas of candidates the
and Members of yoar Family.
Golden Rule degree.
Last year, if you remember, you resolved that when another Christmas came around you would make
Those from here who attended the
funeral of Mi^s Nellie Bishop, in Benyour purchases early enough so you would not be crowded and at a time when stocks were complete.
nington, on Thnrsday last, were Misses
This year it is especially important that you buy NOW if you are to get what you want. We have a
Mary and Annie Munhall, Miss Mar
garet Shea and Mrs. L. J. White.
large stock of Wonderfully Attractive Goods ready for your inspection, but they wont be here DeTbe annual election ef offieers wili
cember 24th. We offer the following suggestions in Real Gifts, which truly reflect the spirit of
take place at tbe meeting of Wm. M,
Myers Post, No- 60, American LeChristmas:
gion, at G. A. R. Ball, tomorrow
evening. Let every member make an
Watches—Hamilton, Waltham, Elgin, Ingersol. Real Watch Chains—Waldemar and Dickens chains **** effort to be present.
time pieces, fully warranted, at rock bottom prices.
regular Vests in great variety plain and fancy links,
TU B •''•'**h degree will be eonwith nicest assortment of pocket knives to go with
Fine China—imported hand decorated goods, splen_?*'"
'— Deo. 22.
them if desired.
did showing, always appreciated.
ferred Wednesday even>i.»,
Neck Chains and Pendents—Fine fancy links so at Odd Fellows ball, at the regnlar
Cat Glass—Vases, bowls, nappies, bon-bons, salt and
popular, in great variety and prices.
meeting of Hand in Band lodge of
peppers, pitchers, water sets of the highest quality
Scarf Pins, Caff Battens—Latest style and shapes. Rebekahs. On this date also comes
and most beautiful cutting.
Always acceptable gifts foremen.
the annoal election of officers.
Clocks—Both the 8-day and 30-hour kind, large varifbe Antrim Independents played tbe
Fraternity
Pins
and
Charms—Masonic,
Odd
Felety of shapes, styles and prices.
lows, K. of P., Red Men, Eastern Star, Rebekah, etc Wilton High Scbooi basket ball team
Silverware—M"st be seen to be a'ppreciated. We Cigarette Cases—Vanity cases, Match boxes, Safety on Thnrsday evening laat and were decarry a large stock of the justly famous Community
feated 16 to IS. A retara game will
Razors, leading makes and standard prices.
and Rogers Hros. Al goods, in a variety of useful
be played in Antrim town hall on FriFoontain Pens—Plain and gold mounted, also fine day evening, Dec 17. The Indepenand attractive articles.
line Ever-Sharp gold and silver magazine pencils.
dents are made up aa follows: Paige,
Electric Goods—Lamps, toasters, flat-irons, stoves,
W.
W. W. Gaaranteed Rinifs—We are proud of our rf, Gibson, If, Pericins e, Wallace Ig,
radiators, etc.
showing in these jtplendid Rings set in great variety Locke, rg.
Nickel Goods—Casseroles, chaflng dishes, spoons and
of stones and shapes at prices from t5.00 up. Each
Mrs. Julia V. Baker bas elosed her
forks, trays, percolators, thermos bottles, food jars,
and every one guaranteed by the manufacturer.
booae for a while and gone to the
nested drinking cups.
Lockets a a d Charms—Both plain and stone set, all home of her son, Lient. Com. Albert
different shapes and finishes, f I buys a good one. A. Baker, In Watertown, Mass., aad
Silver Plated Hollow Ware—Sandwich trays, cake
. baskets, bread trays, children's cups, napkin rings, Hake This a Hosical Christmas—A musical one is will also apend a season, with her
other aon, Loren Baker, In Worcessoap boxes, etc.
always a merry one for music brings merriment in its ter. Mass. Both sons with their wives
train. With a Victrola every day in the year will be were week end guests of the elder
Cameras—For the children and grown-ups.
at merry as Christmas. We have a splendid stock of Mre. Baker. They left town by auto
Leather Goods—Pocket books, caTrd cases, bill folds,
Victrolas in stock NOW but ybu must act promptly on Sanday aftemoon.
writing tablets, novelties, etc.
if you wish for one when Christmas day arrives. Our
Jeweled Hair Ornaments—Something unusual and attractive Christmas terms will meet your ideas with
Hay aad Beaa Feed
complete satisfaction. Think it over, come in for a
what every woman wants. Very latest styles. Stones
demonstration of the Victrola, and Records.
will not come out.
I have a quantity of meadow bay
and bean fodder for sale.
We are offeriag yoa this year the happy coatrilratioa of a Saperior Stock, a Large
Geo. A. Cochran
.Entered at tbe Peet-eOeS at Astrim, N.B.. aa sac

Delayed Hbliday Goods!

Antrim Locals

IEMERSON

^ « ^ , '^K-'^*?^ ,

H'^'^iTTf

Town Hall, Antrim

Wednesday, Pec 8,1980

For Shoes,

^ ^

Moving PicturesI

Pablished Svery Wednesday Afternoon
^ Sabfloriptloa Priee, fXOO per year

irffiaiiH

& SON. Milford

For a Day That is Coming !
= GWTS THAT LAST ! =

Assortmeat, aad the Fairest Prices. The love that prompts the giviag of Christmas
gifts is worthy of a "«IFT THAT LASTS." We Sell That Kiad. i

D. E. GORDON, Hillsboro, N. H.

PIMtO mSTRUCIION
HBS.H.C.HUZZET
Aatrfaa* N« H*
Fhooe 18-C

have wonderCAMELS
fdl full-bodied melUow
mildness and a flavor as
refreshing as i t is iiew.
Camels quality and Camels expert
blend of choice Turkish and dioice
Domestic tobaccos win you on merits.
Camels blend never tires your taste. And,
Camels leave no unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste
DOT unpleasant cigaretty odorl
What Camels quality and expert blend can
toean to your satisfacHon.yon
should find
out at once! It will prove our say-so vtrhen
you compare Camels v.^iih any
cigarette
in the -world at
anypricol
CoBata are told ererywlmre la tdetttUcmOy tatltd ptektltt ef 30
elttrattatier taa paekaiat HlOOeiitratttt) In a il.tt.iat-ptptr.oorared
eirtea. We itroaily reooauaena thit eartuu f6r tbe home or oiSoe
eapplrorwbeareatTtraL

R. X REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
WiJWten-SideBi. N. C

Antrim Locals
Artbnr W. Proetor was on a business trip to Boston on • Tuesday of
this week.
During the past week, the great
rain fall capsed some cellars in the
village to be pretty wet.
A new advertiser in this issue is
L. J. Dickey, of Billsboro, who has
a Christmas announcement. Read it.
The school teachers and Chester A.
Bates, who boarded at the Baker
house, are now located at Maplehurst
Inn.
The picture for next Tuesday even
ing is a seven reel feature from a famous novel, and the leading actor is
a favorite with many of our people.
The ranning time of trains oh the
Billsboro and Peterboro braneh of
the B. & M. railroad,—which appears
elsewhere in.this paper, is the time
trains leave Antrim station.
Bartlett L. Brooks has retumed to
bis home here from a brief visit in
Florida. Be took the trip sonth by
anto witb the two Hutchinson brothers, Lincoln and John, who remain
there
The advertisement of D. E. Gordon, on this page to-day,' will .suggest to our readers a number of different things that will make splendid Christmas gifts, and many of

tiiem are not expensive but
nseful.

Watches I Clocks

SAWYtR & DOWNES

CLEANED
AND

Real Estate

REPAIRED.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

/ For Infants aod Childrea

Itl Use For Over 30 Years
ibwaysbean
the
td

Clinton Village, Antrim, N. B.

C. B . DUTTOXTp

JolnBiiilieiEstatB

IOGTIONEER.
Hancock,
N. H.

First Class, Experienced Director and Embaimer,

Property advertised and
sold on reasonable- terms.
SEL£€THEN'S NOTICE

ffphfffll Bftanji

Ciyil Engineer,
Land Surveying, LevsJi, ele.
ANTRIM. N, H.
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W. E. Oram,

AOOTIONEER
I wish to annonnoe to the pablie
Oiat I will iell gooda at aaotioa for
tny partiea who wiah, at reaaoaabla
i ^ y to
W. B. ORAM,
Aotrim, N, H.

FARMS
with me are qniokly

^ SOIiD.
LESTER H. LA^TfiAM.
p. 0. Boa «8,
XnXaoao Bamss, K. H.
lUeplMae eoUMetioB

Everyone likee mnsle—why not
give OKeh phonograph reeords for
Xmas? They are a never-ending source
HILLMMRO. N. M.
of enjoyment.
.
OOee Over UTattonal Baak
It's so eaay te drep a posul for
Lateet l »
complete catalogue of tbe wonderful meaaauel*teAai-Bat.
for the deteotlon of ettora «C
new OKeh reeords. make yoor selee- •tmmaBts
Tisloa apd pcwreet fttting of OhMses.
tion, send your ordap—reeoids deliver- Hours t to 8. aad T toi p.».
.
ed to yonr door postpaid—yoor Xmas SuBdaya aad holidays by appdatinert
only.
shopping Is over.
All OKeh reeords are ten inch donble
dise and sell for S1<00 eaeh. Latest
song and danse hita, all the old tevorItea. something to please everyone.
Better send today before ths Xmaa
msh starta; we'll tell yoa all about
onr direet by mail serviee and free
monthly bolletin of new reeords.

B. D. f EAilSLEE, UL D.

He Be Currier
Mortioian

MUSICAL PRODUCTS CO.
142B Beckelv St*

V
;.^cSSL'';v\':.V.tf..«sa!^

ftU UB« Tonenl Sni^pl les.
' nowen roniibed for All OooMleas,
Cklls day or Bisht proaotlY atundea \m
' New Cnaluiil relephobP,.10-3. at Best.'Corner Blga utd Vleuut 8U~

. Ve ekatge WBless sale ts made.

f

>!'-.-..v?*«t»!i'!k»,'M*<..:

For Every Case.
Lady Asslstont.

11 mmmi

A good number of ladies were pres- The Most Appreciated Christent at' the regular meeting of the Womas Preseat Toa Caa Give

The Sehool Board meeU regnlarly
In Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall
bloek, the Last Friday aftemoon In
eaeh month, at 2 o'cloek, to transact
School Diatrlet boaineaa and to hear
•II parties.
MATTIE L. H. PROCTOR,
EMMA S. dOODELL,
CHARLES S. ABBOTT, .

tJndertaker

Antrim, N. H.

The Wofliaa's Clah

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE

Farm, Village,. Lake Property
For Sale
Ne Charge Unless Sale Is Made
Tel. 34-3 2-11 Auto Service

Oarl L. Gove,

'ttlilPBOVB COKNEOTIOS

man's Clob yesterday aftemoon. Mrs.
Arnold S. Yantis, of Manchester, was
present and spoke very interestingly
on the Bubjeet, "The Mother of Yesterday and the Mother of Today."
Mrs. Amy Wheeler and Mrs. Maude
Robinson pleasingly rendered a vocal
dnet After the meeting tbe usual
refreshmenU and soeiai hoar were enjoyed.

ANO MORTGAGES

Work may be left at Gondwin's Store

The Selectmen will meet at their
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Monday evening of each week, to transact town business.
The Tax Collector will meet with
the selectmen.
JAMES M. CUTTER,
CHARLES F. DOV.'NfiS,
EDMUND M. LANE,
Selectmen ot Antrim.
v.ery

C A S T O RIM

A N T R I M , N. H .

, . ) • • ; ,

•

'•

Hillsboro l a i Antrim, ll» H,
Telephone coaa«e(ioa

•:v-*v'
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?2?S-'=^r
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The Ford Sedaa b hitfh-class ia appearaace
aad appoiatmeats. The seats are restfal, aad
deeply apholstered with deth of high qaality.
Large doors giVb-coaveaieat eatraace oa either
d d ^ plate glass wiadows aiake it a closed car
for iaclemeat weather, aad give fresh air whea
opea. With high qaality ia appearaace aad
(Bqaipmeat thtre is the simple aad safe eoatrol
ia driviag. A WMliaa's car—a family car for
every day ia the year.

FRANK J. BOYD
Authorized Agent for Ford Cars
Sales and Service
Tel. 34-2

}

A PROCLAMATION

FOOL THE CUSTOMS OFFICERS

Bjr the Governor Xor the Near
East Relief

Canadian and Maine Farmera Said to
Have Ingenious Systems of
Smuggling Devices.

In January, 1919, I appealed tothe
residents of New Hampshire to give
aid to the Armenian and .Syrian-people who were then threatened with
starvation. About forty thonsand of
our people contributed .through the
Near East Relief cdbmission, and by
means of these tontribntions and
those of other Amerieans, relief went
to thousands who were in distress.
Our hospitals now dot the whole "Near
East;" our orphanages and child welfare reach 100,000 little ones pitiful
in their helplessness.
This work must go on. Children
now under eare would be in a state of
starvation if American food and aid
were withdrawn. Tbat tfae work so
providentially inaugurated and so effectively carried on may be continued
and that the existing facilities of relief may be enlarged to care for the
destitute, stiH beyond the hand of
mercy,, the Near East Relief asks of
New Hampshire people renewed support. The quota required is hot expressed in terms ot dollars, but human
lives. Each of our communities is
asked to care for a certain number of
orphan children.

ANTRIM, N. H.

I ofiScially commend this cause to
our generous hearted people who have
blazed the trail of world philanthropy
and will not turn a deaf ear to the
appeal which the Near East Relief is
making to save the 1 ives of these children.
John H. Bartlett, Governor

THE MANCHESTER

O h i l d r e n Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

UNION » LEADER

CASTORIA

Seventh Annual Bargain Day Offer

B„
LEONARD WOOD
Whar* law endt tyranay b«^iat. — Williain Pitt: Speech,
January 9, 1770. .
AW'S coihpanlon Is order. There
L
Is no tyranny like the tyranny of
tbe mob. Americanism means . law,

I

SIX BIG OFFERS. TO CHOOSE fRON

and law means Americanism. Wltliout
it there is flrst chaos aud then tyi-anny,
for out of disorder comes that type
of government which, while In a way
restraining us, destroys liberty under
the law. Such a condition is almost
the inevitable consequence of departure from the taw into the realm of unHERE'S T H E LIST
rule.
Look it over carefully>—tnake your selection now. Send in your subscription
Law and Liberty are inseparable.
on one of the six big' bargain days.
Liberty lovers can be depended upon
to see to It that there Is not too much
OITER NO. 1
,
OFFER NO. 3
law. The people In a republic are the
One Yemr't Snbeeription to eaeb of tbe
Oae Year's Sabscription to each ol tbe
following:
toUowiiici
writers of the laws. Thuy can be' trustThe Kanchester UnioB or leader.
The Manebeeter Ualon or l e a d e r .
ed to secure just that measure of regRec-olar Price
S6.00
KesuUr Priee
tS.00 C'oUlers
ulation consistent with order hnd InWeekly. Becolar Price
S.50
The W e m a a l Worid Mmtaihto.
Berconsistent with the tyranny of too
Bccalar BetoU Valae SS.SO
ttlar Priee
.SO
much restriction of the popular rights.
All for $6.00 by mafl
A e Amerieaii Woouia Masaslne. BeeIn America In those places where
ular Priee
50
there have been outbreaks, where the
OFFER NO. 4
Tbe Hoaeobold lUcazlne.
TUgviat
people have taken, as It Is called, the
JPrlee
jo
Oae Tear's Sabscription to each ot the
law Into their own hands, tyranny has
toUowlss:
r a m aad Flreelde Macmilne
Beeshown Itself. Happily Its rule has
The Manchester L'nlou or X.eadcr.
Blar Priee
' je
Secular Priee
S6.00
been only temporary. The spirit of
e Christian Herald (WeeUy). S e ( • a o d Stories Macariae. Secular Priee .SS T holar
the mob Is despotic. The spirit of the
Price
2.00
Today's
UoasewUe.
Besnlar
Priee
.
.
UW
Tbe Uoasehold Gaest Minailne. Beclaw Is democratic.
ular Priee
25
Becnlar SetaU Velne fS.OO
Americanism means obedience to
P b m aad Home Meehaale* Uacazlae.
law. The Fathers of the republic
All for $6.00 by mafl
Berular Price
i .ss
knew this and laid stress upon It.
Tbe Ceatleworosn Marazlne. Becalar
They built upon the foundntlnn of
Price
.20
OFFER NO. 5
law and they built an orderly strucVbrm aad Home Macailae. Bevalar
Onr Year's Subucriptlon to euch of tbe
ture." When the foundation Is destroyed
foUowlnir:
Price
ts
The Manchester Vnlon or Leader.
the structure falls and It cannot be
Rernlar Price
te.OO
R««slar RetaU Taloe ss.so The P»«hflnder. Kesulnr Price
reared again except upon foundntlon
1.00
Xatlonnl Hportsman. Rpicular Priee .. 1.00
stones of the kind first used. Law Is
All for $6.00 by nuul
government anrt the^e Ain he no
Regular Retail %'alae S8.00
Abraham
Lincoln's govemment of the
OFFER NO. 2
All for $6.00 by inaU
people, by the people and for the
One Tear's SubMriptlon to rach o» the
people unless law enters Into It as a
toUowlac:
OFFER NO, 6
constituent
One
Y'car's
Subacriptlon
to
each
ot
the
The Slanehcster I'alon er Leader.
The flag of the American republic
foUowlnK:
Reinlar Priee
S«.0« 'The Manehester Union or Leader,
represents law Just as truly as It repRecnlar Priee
tO.OO
The Woman'* Rome Companion.
Rnrresents liberty, for there can he no libMotion Picture Marazlne.
Rernlar
nlar
Priee
2.50
erty without the law. Proper Inws
Rernlar Retail Valae 58.50
safeguard freedom and never menace
B « n l a r Retail Vnlnr
It. When the enactment of laws goes
All for $6.00 by mafl
AU for $6.00 by mail
beyond reason there Is the reiw-nl. The
people are the judges of the limits of
Wi-I'.o Name and A d d r a t t plainly, alio be sura and state whieh paper is
legal restraint. Amor'ciins know how
w a n t t d , Union or Laadar and Offer Number teleetad. All l u b t e r i p t i e n t to t h i *
much law Is needed to give them full
offer, naw aiid ranewals m u t t start en one ef the Bargain Days, pesitivsly no
liberty and yet save them from litubseription to t h i t effar will be aeeaptad after Daeember 3 1 , 1920. Send
cense.
Chsekt, C x p r e t t or P. O. Money Order*. Ne respontibility i t aeeeptod for
The American flag .stands for tho
cosh cant tSt':.ugh (he mail addreraod te thit effiee.
nation—it ranks overything else In
Addr<.ss .ill eemmunieatient pertaining ta t h i t offer to the Bargain Day
America. All salute It, from private
Manager
T H E U N I C N - L E A O E R P U B L I S H I N G CO..
to president.
•
Manehetter, N. H.
The flag of a country, however, can
represent nothing except whnt the
country Is. When we tench respect
for our country's colors, we must benr
In mln6 that respect can he Instilled
Of accepting personal securit; only If the Institutions for which the
upon a bond, when corporate se flag stands are maintained in the Incurity is vastly superior? Th tegrity which the Fathers gave to
thera.

^

A y e a r ' s r e a d i n g for t h e e n t i r e f a i n i l y eJl
for t h e price o f t h e U n i o n or L e a d e r a l o n e

Make Your Selection Now

I
k
r .

1Run
ZCbe
Dasarfe

porsoual eecurity may be finan
cially strong to-day and insolyen
to-morrow; or t e may die, am
. > his estate be immediately distrib
{I ated. In any event, recovery i
dilatary and uncertain.

The American Surety Company of
New lork, capitalised at •2,600,000,
is tbe strongest Surety Company it
existence, and the only ooe whott
sole basiness is to fornfsh Suret)
Bonds. Apply to

ELDBEDGE, Aeent,

'•••:..•..^y»..
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From his association with the late
Bev. H. Boswell Bates, founder of the
Neighborhood house, George A. Merritt leamed how little was being done
to make cripples self-supporUng and
how common, almost universal, was
the belief that owing to various afflictions these unhappy ones must always
be a burden on others. This was not
his belief, and so strong did he hold
nn opposite conviction that, with the
aid of a few charitable persons wbom
he Inspired with it, he founded the
Path school at 60 West Twenty-Fifth
street. New Tork, in order to teach
cripplps commercial and railroad telegraphy and thus give to them that
greatest boon, a means of livelihood.
'This school is StiU young, but it has
already proved itself many times over.
It trains legless, armless, and deformed persons, but especially the
young who are tbus afflicted, either in
the course laid out by tbe school or In
some other line most suitable to Individual cases. It Is free to all, non-sectiirliin, and It has already In Its short
life lifted nearly 50 poor creatures
from a state of dependence, or even
penury, to positions where by honest
labor they earn from $12 to $18 per
week and have the joy that comes
from self-support

"Isle of Artists."
An Island in Lake Como is to be
known as the "Isle of Artists." And
thereby hangs a tale. The owTier of
the Island, Slg. Cnprlnl, was a great admirer of King Albert of Belgium, and
In his win he left It to him with the
wish that It might serve some noble
purpose which Itnly could share. King
Albert, through his minister of arts
and sciences, has handed, over tha
property to the Italian goverament
with the object of making the spot a
restfal retreat and center of activity
for those who have devoted their lives
to art. under the Academy of Milan
villas are tp be built for artists and
the place will be transformed into a
little capital for promoting the fine and
industrini arts In the Italian lakes district.—Chicago Dally News.
Why Ship Is Feminine.
A ship Is Invariably spoken of as
of the feminine gender; this Is traced
to the ancient Greeks, who called all
ships feminine names out of respect
to Athene, godduss of the see. Friday
Is believed to be an unlucky day by
those who arc superstitious. It Is derived from the fact It was the day of
Christ's crucifixion, as well as the one
on which Adam and Eve nte the forbidden fruit
Few, perhaps, are
aware, why a weather-cock is frequently attached to a church steeple.
This is helieved to remind people of
^Peter's denial of Christ It Is a common belief that peacock's feathers are
unlucky. This is due to the tradition
tbat the bird opened tbe gate of paradise to tbe serpent*
Ostrich Egga Slew to Spell.

Administrator's Notice
The Subscriber gives notice that He
has been duly apoointed Administrator
de bonis non with will annexed, of the
Estate of Charles D. Sawder, late of
Antriin, in the County of Hillsbo
rough, deeeased.
All persons indebted to said Estate
are requested to make payment, and
all having claims to present them for
adjustment.
Dated at Antrim. N. H., December
1, 1920. '
Charles W. Prentiss

kAkip../-^.;^;^.-*

ENGAGED IN SPLENDID WORK
New York School Devoted to the Task
of Making Cripples and Unfortunates Self-Supportlng.

Americanism

Six Days Only Dec. 26,27,28,29,30,31

Entirely aside from qnestimis of
tariff reform, reciprocllty' and freetrade wltb Canada would help to put
an .end to the constant lawbrealclng
that goes on along tbe border. It is
estimated tbat eigbt tbousand persons
are engaged in smuggling goods across
the.llne.
One Instance has been reported in i
which a party of schoolboys coasting |
in an old pung down a bill tbat slopes
across tbe boundary, apparently for
fun, brought with tliem at every trip
a cbest of tea, until fifty chests bad
been smuggled into Maine, contrary
to law.
Again, an "aqueduct" of small lead
pipe, half a mile long, was secretly
laid from a tavern in the Dominion to
a public bouse on the other-side of
the line, tlirough which hundreds of
barrels of gin and other liquors ^'ere
pumped. Nor are such "aqueducts"
always restricted to liquors. A wooden spout was used for years to convey
oats across the boundary.
The lawbreakers were a New Brunswick farmer named Cudley and a
neighbor across tbe line named. Armstrong. Armstrong raised abOut six
hundred bushels of oats on his farm
and sold ten times ttaat quantity to
the lumber camps. The cnstoms officers watched his premises
and
searched them at times, but were never able to discover anybiing wrong
until after he moved away, wben they
found a square spout, made of boards
and burled under the snow and piles
of brush, which extended from Cudley's bam to a bin in the Maine man's
granary. Inside thl^s conduit was a
long belt provided' wltb tin cups and
attached to a winch that could be
turned by a crank In Cudley's bam.
Tenth's Companion.

ARABIAN EMPIRE NOT LIKELY

wwBwaaBBOOBoawiiaaooaaaaBBOB

As Traveler* .Point Out, S/Aam and
Prganlzatlon Are Foreign to

Hillsboro Guaraoty Savings Bant

the Semltio Mind.
'history ia against the probability
of the creation of au Arabian empire.
Tbe Semitic mind does not lean toward system or orgknlzatton," sa^l
CoL Thomas B. Lawrence recently.
'^he Semites are represented by
vory little art. architecture, philosophy. Bat we find an amazing fertility among the Semites is the creation of creeds and religions. Tbree of
these creeds—Judaism, Christianity
and Mohammedanism—have become
great worid movements. The brokenfragments of countless otber religions
which have failed are found today oo
the fringes of the desert
"Tbe desert seems to produce only
one Idea—tbe universality of ° Ood.
We. who have gone out to discover
tbe meaning of the desert bave fOuod
only emptiness—nothing but sand,
wind, soil and empty space.
Tbe.
Bedouins leave behind tbem every
extra neons comfort and go to live in
the desert, in the very arms of starvation, tliat they may be free. The desert exacts a^ price for Its secret It
makes the Bedouins entirely useless
to their fellow mea.. There bas never
been a Bedouin prophet On tbe otber
band, there has never been a Semitic
prophet wbo has not, before preaching his message,- gone into the desert
and caught from the desert dwellers
a reflection of thei^ belief. Tbe idea
of the absolute worthlessness of tbe
present world is a pure desert conception, at the root of every Semitic religion, which must be filtered tbrougb
tbe sceen of a non-nomad ' prophet
before it can be accepted by a settled
people.—Asia Magazine.

Incorporated 1889
HILLSBORO.

Pays '4: P e r C e n t to OepositoFS
Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, 92 per jear
D E P O S I T S Draw Interest from the First Business Day
of Each Month

F a l l Offer !
We believe that ioformation is the handtn • iden of efficiency. Do yon?
We do not believe that the worthwhile Chri>
tian wants to do as little as he can, but as mtirh.
Let ns help him tb do it, by seeing that he is in*
formed.
Tell him of this chance to know and to Kt'p
posted.

ANIMAL LIFE AT ITS WORST
Woe-Begone Specimens of Dogs, Pigs,
-and Horses In the Cuban Province of PInar del Rlo.

There are more dogs than any other kind of animal life in Finar del
Rlo, the westernmost province of
Cuba, and chickens, pigs, ponies and
goats rank nest in the order named.
Dogs may be seen everywhere, but
they are lazy and indifferent. Each
shack-hold has a few chickens, none
of whicb would bave the shade of a
chance In a poultry show, but mlgbt
bold their own at a cocking main.
There are many pigs to be seen, but
they are so tbin and weakened tbat
the mucb-abused razor-back looks like
a prosperous porker, says the National
Geographical Magazine. Each pig Is
anchored fast to a peg In the ground,
tethered to a rope. Knowing that If
the rope were passed only about tbe
pig's neck he conld wiggle free, the
native passes It around the pig in the
front of one shoulder and behind the
opposite leg, and then draws It tight
enongh to prevent the pig from ba.ckIng out of it or creeping through.
The horses one sees are between
the Texas and the Shetland ponyt In
size, and so thin that one wonders if
they can make a shadow. Milch goats,
wll Teh are the cows of Plnar del Rio,
seem to be the one class of animal
able to look fat and sleek.

j
|
|
|
'
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New Rigid Airship Is Speedy.
In the latest rigid airship, B-80, as
developed by the VIckers people, particular attention "was given to the
elimination of unnecessary head resistance and tbe cutting down of
weight and the builders have produced in R-80 a ship of only 1 ^ mllUon cubic fee^ capacity, wbose performance In speed and endurance Is
equal to that of R-SS and R-S4, which
bave a capacity .of two million cubic
feet The overall len^h of R-SO Is
580 feet, its diameter a 70 feet and
Its height 85 feet Tbe total gross
lift is •SS.S tons at sea level, and the
disposable lift is 17.5 tons. At full
power the estimated speed is over sixty miles per. hour and the cruising
radius at tills speed Is four thousand
miles and sixty-five hundred miles at
flfty miles an hour—Scientific American.
Artlfleial Milk on Beard Ship.
The milk problem on the hospital
ships of the United States navy Is
solved In a different and highly Ingenious fashion. On board the Mercury
and Comfort there is now a machine
which manufactures milk in any desired quantity, although the ship may
hfive been at sea for weeks. The "mechanloni cow" needs to bo fed with a
comblnnclon of unsalted butter and
skimmed milk powder, and tt wtll give
milk with any degree of butter fat
which ts required. It also produces
cream that will whip and the fluid
which tt yields tastes like tbe best
qunllty of dairy milk and cream that
can-be procnred ashore.

Ostridi eggs keep a long'time before
spoiling, according to-a report by M.
H. Junelle to the French Acclimatization society. U^ tells of ostrich egrs
sent to him from Telnar on August i34.
1019, which reached him at Marseilles'
on December 12 still perfectly good.
M. Hermenier had eggs tbat he opened
and into which he dipped as he needed
them; tbls for several daya
La Nature suggesU that If a regular
supply of ostrich eggs in large enougb
quantities 'could ba arranged for it
The Remedy.
would be a boon to the confectionery
"1 am sorry I can no longer offer my
and baking trades as one ostrldi egg friepds a good bumper."
contained considerably more tban t^
es, yoa oao when yoa tak*
qiiart <tf goqdofKK^
la ; o v fllvT«r,"

^^M^Mitiflii'*
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The doings and successes of Methodism, i i Kf-.v
England and abroad; the religious views cf t e
world; the moral triumphs of the present titv.», e: e
all portrayed in Zion's Herald. Ri^ad it reg larly.
Beginning at once ZION'S HERALD \ i.I Le
sent for the balance of the year free to t h o u who
as new subscribers send in their naines foi: 192L
The name may be sent at once. The subscr ption
may begin at once and payment may be made
through your pastor any time before next Apri?.2
GEORGE E. WHITAKER, Publisher,
581 Boybton SL, Boston 17, Mass. Subscription
price, $2.50.

Typewriter Paper
You can select from a variety of colors and
quality.

REPORTER OFFICE. ANTRIH N . ^ .

W. L. Lawrence FIRE INSURANCE
ANTRIM, N. H.
Sole Agent for

Geo. E. Buxton

^.>jatr..<fft^^

Auto Insurance

I have reliable companies
and will do your business
for you with promptness and
The Largest Greenhouses in accuracy, having had many
years of experience.
Southern N. H.
W. C. HILLS
FLOWERS for all OCCASIONS
Flowers by Telephone to
Antrim, N. H.
All Parts of U. S. "
Phone Sll-W NASHUA, N. H.

FLORIST

Prices Higher
For all kinds of JUNK. I shall
be in Antrim .and will buy your
Junk as usual.
Yon know my
methods: A Sqnare Deal.
NUFF SED!

MAX ISRAEL
Henniker, N. H.

Automobile
LIVERY!

Parties carried Day or Night.
Cars Rented to Responsible Drivers.
Uur satisfied patrons our best
advertisement.

J. E. M m &ion
Tel. 33-4

Antrim. N. H.

E. D. PfllDai & SOD.
To and From Antrim
Railroad Station.
Tr.iins leavo A n l r i m D e p o t as f o l l o w s :
A. M.

7.03

T-.W
10.27

11.33

P. M.

1.50
.3.:!9
4.15
6.f)-i
Sunday: 6.27, 6.40, 11.57 a.m.; 4.49p.m.
Stage leaves Express OfBce 15 mInutCR
earlier than departnre of train.
Eruptions en the Sun.
Stage
call for pMscogers if word
Not long ago, at the Yerkes ob- Is left at Will
Express Offiee, Jameson B!oek.
servatory, an eruption was observed
Passengers for the early moming traio
(and photographed) on the rim .of the should leave word at Express Office tbe
sun which threw op material to a nlflfht before.

height of 600,000 miles. One cloud of
tt, which appeared as if floating detached, was reckoned to bave some
thonsands of times the volume of the
earth. We ^re accustomed to rega id
great volcanic explosions on the earth
as the most appalling of natnral phenomena, but they are feeble and trifling disturbances compared witb the
outbursts which are continually taking place all over the body of the
sun.

N. H.

Administrator's Notice

ANTRIM, N. H.

Automobile
LIVERY I
Trailer for Light Loads
Prices Guaranteed Satisfactory
Tel. 22-4

CHAS. S. ABBOTT

FIRE INSURANCE

The Subscriber gives notice tbat he
Reliable Agencies
has been duly appointed Administrator
To
all
in
need of Insurance I. sboofd
of (be Estate of George W. Stevens,
late of Antrim, in the County of be pleased to have yon eall on me.
Hillsborough, deeeased.
Antrim, N. H.
All persons indebted to said Estate
are requested to make payment, and
all having claims to present them for
adjaattnsnt.
Men and Women wltb bnmlDg feet, sore
Datod November 9, 1920.
com* and callonies to try a box of
Henry H. Stevens,
SNOW DROP SALVE, 2So
98 Winter St.,
Worka Wonder*
Vor Mle b7 all drocgtsts.
Manehflster, N. "H,
Utg. by Bopes Laboratories, Sal—, iftn».

WANTED
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tBESEft-T HERO KNOWN TO FEW
LJ9og That,^ With Its Master, Was
U ^I^AT^SO? Many.Xlyes,. Well
\yf Rufus, the dog hero of the desert,
••ivlio has s.ivGd many lives. Is ending
|bls (k'ollniiig dnys In a dog sanatorium
\«t Pasadena, Cal., where ho ts well
cared for. The end of the dog is
li'jt far off, sa.vs Our Dumb Animals
ill a recent Issue. He ts spent and
fculile nfter his uiany long and weary
JOuriio.vs over the burning and blludiiig sands with his pioneer master.
IU) v'lll no doubt soon fall asleep.
Lou Westcott Heck and Uufus were
jiitrei)itl pioneers In a Ufe-savlng projett that received scanty support and
liu'dy ix'i.-of,'nltfoii. Together they fared
fiirlli (in tlielr mission of mercy, Beck
CiirryliiK sli^nboards and cans of pntnt,
Jliifus laden with saddlebags of restoratives and poison antidote. While
the'mau set up the guldeposts, or
liainted the,water signs, Uie dog succored mnny a prospector -who otherwise would have died miserably frora
delirium of thirst or tbe venom of
si)rtke bites.
The work of these two great bene
factors is over. Beck died In July,
l!)17i and sliiee ilioa tlie government
has approprlnto.l. one hundred thousand dollars to carry on tlie project
that he and hl«! devoted dog. started.
Uufus will be well-provided for by
0 veterfnarlan who was a personal
. friend of Beck's. The old-dog's years
,. of hnrdshlps, of life-saving service on
, the desolate w:'-tes, are not without
their reward. Mis many friends who
used to soe hi)II on the streets and
pat him with approval as he started
out on his de.<5e;v trips will not forget
him In his old ;i;e.

ENCOURAGE 3IRDS TO NEST
Only Through Tl^em Can the Many Inseet Pests be Kept Within the
Bount.'$ of Safety.
Of nil the w i . s of ridding our gardens, parks an'- farms of the Insect
pests that de.*' jJ,- fruit, grain, and
even troos, non- is BO effective as the
Gncourapebiont .JI birds. Most birds
nro naturnlly in-.^ct enters, and It Is
renlly amazing o Count the numher
of beetles, bi'is, caterpillars nnd
grubs that a s;i.;ill bird w-lU devour In
a day.
Andre Godnrd, a French naturalist,
rom.irks In a recent number of La Nature (Paris) that agricultural plague's
Invnrlnhly follow the disappearance of
bird.*, and he notes that the forests
of Hunjrary wore saved by the placing of many artificial ne.sts to attract
the feathered enemies of the grubs
that were destroying the trees.
It Is true that a few birds eat fnilt
and grain, but even these prefer Inserts, and It Is probably true In
ninety-nine cases out of a hundred
tlint the^rd wliich spcras to be catIns the I'riilt Is really pecking at an
in.scct Inside It.
Many Film Pictures Per Second.
'TaTttng motion piftures at the rate
of some l.'.CKK) a »'C(ind with a camera
and lous, is the reoont nohleveinont of
a I'lviicli scientist. Iiij:li-speed photnzrafiliy Is not new, but heretofore
ill!,-' doponded upon electric-spark
slijidows witliotit lenses, nnd inckfns^
siiiliclent illumination for clear definition. Tbe niec'lianisra of the camera
consists of an nluininnra reel, electrically driven nt 3.i)i>0 r. p, m. and
windin;-' film at 104 feet a second. .\X
tills rate picttin>s 2 inches high are
made niinnt 10.000 times a socond,
lapcor and smaller surfaros being exposed nt rospc'ctivGiy slower and faster
snix'iis, snys tlie Aticnst Popular Mechanics Mnfrazlno In nn article carrying a fnli-p.T?e ilinstr.ition.
Tbo lUuininnnt Is a stronin of hlghtonsioii olociric s-pnrks with n freqiienfy of iibotit ^0.000 a .second, pro^irodnt tbe fof-nl point of a concave
• rctlertor. nnd l^npl frora tlaming by a
current of air.
Nippon Hon ors Her Soldiers.
OP. a hill neo Port Arthur. China.
there looms a i.- lind mcmoriai towor.
and jnst baek n it are lun i> ',. .'
marked tronfli'' llio botiios of 22 000
of tbo bravest .••• diers of Nippon, snys
the Detroit Frer i'ress. It is a shrine
for every loynl !.il>nnese. On the side
of another bll! 'lo Iniried all tbat 's
mortal of 'l'.<y>• Russians, and thei.
also n niontimi ,r has boon renred.
Tlie.-e wero ttu^ ;en who died dnritic!
llie sie?p of Po .•\rthnr. -.vliich '.'i;'^iiiinccfl 1," year> JO nnd con'.iuued for
nlnn)--'' «; yenr. MMionu'li I'<'irt .\!'tlni)'
«iis .-ly n bnck • • rv.U:, '-y rhe .Tn;.:^ni've r •emabv •T all pnieticnl pnrpose-. , •Jtron.il d of_ .v>ipnn. nnd it
Is '• ,!!i;- mote .;iniiesc in <haiii<'ter
than ''iiiiiese, a 1 is ilkL'1.% to ren.r.'ii
so unless ,Tni)r is forced to n-linqulsli the city I • another war.
Williair Jason Knew.
Wllllnm .Tns( 11 Tucker, fonr-yeniold yoi\ of Dr. ! id Mrs. IC. T. Titeker
of rnluinlms, w- •; ont rldins with lils
pnronts nnd SI-I-IIT Sunday nicrhf, nnd
an nnnsually lirce iininb'T of tli,»flics were seen along tlie oonntry
rosids. Ills sister age sly, .•i>il;ed \vbat
'eiuisi'd iho liglit in tho llrellies, Wliile
ber nv'tlier was ; rylng to explain, Wiillnm .Inson r.'tnarked .scornfnily;
"Why. Kmily .Margaret, anybody
on.;:lit to laiow that. It's becatise lliey
hnve iiendlislits tn their stomachs."—
Ind.iannpolls News.
Abiding Faith.
"Ho has implicit confidence In himpelf."
"Tbnt ."'o?"
"Yes. K<cn drinks the beer he says
he niude lilniself.''

The
Message Be9.rer
B7 T. B. ALDERSON
(®. 1920, 'NVentern Nswipsiper Union.) '

•idta

BaWMto
' "Cisiitaliily'TTof," replied. Dacre,' and
he did not soon forget tbe probing,
,Yivld look she Uestovred upon liim
wl)en be left her.
"Bead, !t,h.n.t,'! S£\ld..,Brltt, in a caroleba, off ])andcd -way when Dacre
, beac^d , him Wanda's .letter, the next
dny. It reod:
"You are entirely right In Judging
that our brief companionship was not
to me nn episode of love. As you avow
the same conviction as to J'our own
state of feeling, let us forget all
about It."
And then Britt sliowed Dncre a copy
of the letter he bad scnr to Miss
Wanda Bertenu. It told Of his. simple friendly feeling towards her nnd
added:
"Jly message bearer loved you before I ever saw you. He loves you
now—a worthy, loyal fellow who will
deserve' the reciprocal devotion you
may experience."
,
'
And. putting the loose ends of h
disjointed romance together, Lynn
Dncre believed that there was great
'lope for the .futune.

"They tell me you are going down
to Leesvllle, Dacre."
"Wiiy, yes, I expect to visit the old
folks for a week or two,"
"Would-you deliver a message for
me to u friend tiiere?"
"Certainly," j-espouded Lynn Dncre.
fi-uuk,
clear-eyed,
accommodating,
something of u contrast to Marvin ISrltt
oil tills especial occasion who, while a
thoroiiglily good fellow, was just uow
chuckling secretly over a trick, or
rather a double trick he was playing.
Inuocemly enough, however, he teiKlr
ered Dacre a sealed envelope. The
latter puled, theu he reddened, then
he observed coufusedly:
"is It just the right thing -for me to
do? It is for Miss Wanda Berteau, 1
sec, aud you kuow—"
v
"Just bow matters ^tand, Dncre. PROLIFIC BREEDER IS BEETLE
See here, we are good friends and don't
have to nind matters. Xou and I Enemy of Pirie Timber Oniy Kept In
appciued ill the run for her favor and
Cheek by Strenuous Natur&i and
1 won out iiecause you were possessed
Artificial Control;
of the modest .Opinion that you were
Special study has been made of the
wot good enougli for iicr. In my hum-,
ble estimation you are worthy of the nuinber of all singes of tlie western
uttentlou and coufideuce of the best* pine beetle tn .S.SO Squnre feet of inwoiiiau il) the world. "Between you fested bark selected from C7 • tret^s,
nnd I, Wanda uud I are having somu, which represented.an nverage infestaserious eori-oi<pondeuce. Why shouldu't tiou within an area of approxlmatel.v
you be my niu.ssage bearer? -You 30 square miles, sa.vs the Ameriean
would likf t-h see Wanda agulu, I'"orestry Magazine. It is shown there
Is )i large percentage of mort.tllty bewouldn't you.?"
"1 can't deny it,'but strained rela- tween the young nnd matured stages
In the developing broods, but that nortions, you see," llouiidered Dacre.
"Nonsense! No emiiiirrassment lis mally an average uf about 150 beetles
necessary. She values you as a friend to the square foot of bnrk developed
and sometliing uiori', perhaps. You to the ndult. or reproductive, stage;
uever obtrude your silent devotion which would be .'iO.OOO beetles to the
upon her. She will ,be glad to sua average Infested tree, or, "say 30,000
beetles to 1.WK) board feet of timber.
you, I am sure."
Marvin Brltt hnd indeed outdis- Since It requires an average of about
taiioed Lyii-i Daei-e in the rnce for the ten beetles to the squnre foot to atexclusive regard of Wuiida Uertenii. tack and kill a vigorous, healthy tree.
That young lady hnd come to Brandon It will liR seen, says the American
to eiieh;iii<c tiie ndoratimi of boili. I'orestry asswclntlon. which is caT^iBritt ina(io furious love.
Duere palgnlng for a untl()nrtl forest policy,
dropped out 'if llie race feeling that thnt all the pine timber of the westem
he was no match for the most bril- forests would soon be destroyed were
liant, if itlylity, yoitng man in tho di* it not for natural and artificial contriet. Wlicn Waiula returned to her trol.
home town it was cnrrent gossip that
sho and lirilt wero engaged.
Palestine's Forests.
L'luro left his friend slightly llus"What do you consider riilestlti"'s
feied. Miiuj Berie.au lived at the town greatest need?" .Ml-^s Nailian, a Ued
M liere lie wns goiiic, aud he hml hoped ('.'ros.s worker, wns nsl<nd by a promto <;iilcli lit leitsl a Heeting glini]ise of inent Zionist, snys the American Porthe only woman ho had ever loved dur- eslry .Maeaisine of Washington, p. C.
ing his visit, hut would never have veii- Until wore returning from the Holy
tui-od to obtrude himself upon lier Lnnd, where their dnile.'s hnd taken
presence.
them.
nnero made his journey and about
"Forests," wns Miss Nathan's Inall hi' li:;;; in his mind was the pros- stant reply.
,
pective call upon Miss Berteau. Ile
"What, before the nnicii-needed Indid mit put this into effect until the dustries are brought in?" esclalmed
second diiy after his nrrivni. Witli the Zionist incredulously. "Don't you
some misKiviiiT as to how the young think Industrial reliabllltntlon should
lady might receive him he rang the coiiie before reforestntlon?"
duo.bell of the Borteau home. Wanda
"Doe.sn't the country's Industrini
was at home alone and came to the fllfe dtjjiend pnramountly upon refordoor. I'erhaps she craved any eom- estation?" countered the Hod Cross
Iiatiionsliip to alleviate the moiiotony womnn. "Pnlcstlne, without forests,
of lier loneliness. Perhaps she was means Palestine ever tlie prey of
heartily glad to see some one from floods nnd famine; doomed to unthe town where It was considered she nrable Innds nnd to poverty. Rven-tlie
had liwt her heart. At all events she industries must be assured fnel nnd
greeted Dacre like an old and dear power, and without nionns to produce
friend. .She liivitecV him in and acted these they must Inngish."
ns if this was a desirable preface to
n leisurely visit.
Uncovered Ancient Grave.
"I Come at the request of Mr. Brltt,"
While e.vcavatlons were being made
spoke Dacre, but at .this Wanda's on a small conical-shaped hill near
brows met in what seemed to be pretty Dolphliiion station, England, In prepIndilToronce, and she said:
aration for the foundation for a monu"Tell me aboul my girl friends, and ment, tlie worlimen^cnme upon nn irthe town generally."
regularly shaped stone measuring
So they chatted, and when Dacre nbout four feet four inches square and
ni'oso lo leave he sighed gently, for sl.'j inohf-s thick, which wns found ro
It bnd indeed boen to him a raptitror.s lie covering ancient liumaii remains In
honr. Wanda did not open the letter their pliioe of sepulcher. Fingsioni'.s
he bad brouglit durin? his stay. In about four inches thick line tho grave,
fact Dncre was somewhat surprised to which measures tliree foot nine inches
note how carelessly she tossed it by two feet by two feet. The stones
aside. Slio did not ask him to cnll are recognised ns having been quarried
n<.'!iin but the next day he met her on locally. The grave was .situated only
the street.
about two feet sis Inches from the
Wiinda shook hnnds with hlra g.-n- surface, and the deceased person had
ially. "I hope you will not forget us evidently been Interred with legs
during your brief stay." she remarked. drawn up. The stones hnve been re".My sisters will he home from a visit placed.
dnv f> -r omorrow, nnd if you are the
(•• III ill lu.-iiis player you were I am
Keeping Water Cool.
sure you "iii ndd to the pleasure of
The only way to keep wntor cool
the nfi'ji'noon."
Tliere was a change In Wanda thnt i is to surround It with some mnteDncro could not help but notice. There j rial that Is a bnd conductor of Imit,
sei-iiHc to lie n Intent excitement or j or In other words, does not [iiiss on
I : lil ion underlying all she said, as the heat too rapidly. Tlu. i.oini;.^!
thi.ncli 1 <•.- mind wns constrninr'd yet conductor of beat is a vacuum or space
filled with n sentiment of greater from wbieh the nlr has been excluded;
lii-nnitiess towards hitn. Knch day . Iienee. a ihermos or vaeuiim flnsl<
nfier tliat she drc'v closer and dearer i.'iaKes the ii'-st C"ii:.'ilnpr for 'nii' •,\,\to llim. Tho otie upon which he bft<Ie ; ler. cVlur bud conductors of heal aro
Iur farewell yhc .isked him a (luestiou. vvood. iejitiier. felt. horn, bmie; contniiiers Iliad <if or euvev<.il witii these
It was;
"W.iiild you object to conveying a materials will lieop liquids cooler tliau
! those made of metal or glass.
nolo, to Mr. Brltt^for met'

NORTH BRANCH^
Charles White and .Henry George
are the fortunate deer hunters jn the
neighborbood tbe past week.
Congratulations arc extended to
Mr. and Mrs.'Carl Flagg, of Warner,
who welcomed a son, Neal Russell,, on
Nov. 27. Mrs. Fiagg was Miss Lula
Young.

K»«S

Bennington* | if ISfilijiiraii Cry lor
Moving Pictures!
Town Hall, B^snington
at 8.00 o'clock
y
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Malcolm French is sulfei ing from a
fractured rib, as a result of slipping
on the ice and'being too tightly squeezed between a pile of wood-and a stick
of cord wodcl whicii he was about to
put onto a saw table.

Wednesday* Evening, Dec 8
Alice Brady in
"In lhe Hollow of Her Hand"

Church Notes

Satarday Evening, .Dec. 11
Harry Carey in "Marlied Men'

BAPTIST
Rev. W. J. Cannell, Pastor
Sunday, Dec. 12—Pastor's topic
for morning'service: "From What?
To What?"
Bible School at noon.

5 R^el Dramn

Eltno Lincoln in "Elmo th'
Fearless," Serial, Chapter 15

Everett Holt shot a deer one da^
last »eeif.'~
PRESBYTERIAN
Ed. Newton has purchased the'StevRev. J. p. Cameron, Pastor
The Sermon subject for next Son- ens place on France&town Street.
day morning will be: ''Paul's Secret
W. F. and F. C. Starrett starte<
of Contentment."
for Mt. Dora, Florida, on Monday.
Sundsiy School at noon.
The heavy rain of Snnday nigh*
wtishe.i out a big hole in tbe center01
METHODIST
the dam near the Goodell Shop in thii
Rev. George Davies, Pastor
village.
The sermon subject forthe morning
Fred Newton is at home with hit
service ivill be: "fiainaoas: A Son of sister, Mrs. Gordon, after livings
Consolation."
number of years in Mericien and Win
Subject "for the evening service: sted, Conn.
"A Message from Palace and-Prison."
The topic for the C. E. meeting m
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.
Thursday evening, is: "Progressive
Living " Thi<) is the consecration
STAIE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE and will be followed by the busines.meeting.
Hillsborough, ss. Court of Frobate.
The-junior Sunday Srhro! class rr.
with their teacher, Mf.''. Gordon, f<i
To the hf^irs at law of the esi.^te of a rehearsal and «upi^.i- on Ssturd;.}
Saraii T. Smith, : late of Anlrim, in afternoon. There were thirteen jun
said County, deceased, intestate, and iors and "one company" present.
to all others interested therein:
Word from Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Ke
Whereas C. S Abbott, administrator of the estate of said deceased, has ser is that-thny have arrived safely ii
filed in the Probate Oflice for said Florida, but were del;iy?.d two days c't
County, his petition for license to sell route, on account of all kinds of bs;
r?nl estate belonging to the estate of weather, the storms b^ing the wonsaid deceaaed. saic reel estite being in twenty yeurs, but t.htre is nothirf
fully dc-^vrihed in his petition, and the matter with I'iorida' sunshine an
open for examination by all parties oranges. .
interested.
The Grammar Junior High Schco
You ara hereby cited to aj pear at entertainment was well attended, ->r.
a Court of Probate tO be holden at spite of the bad traveling, and every
Manchester in said County, on the one felt well repaid for going. Th'
21st day nf December next, to show applause was generous and well de
cause if any you have, why the same served. Miss Cilley, Looise Traxler,
siiould not i^e nllowed.
Marion Griswold and Christine Bd
Said administrator is ordered to ali assisted at the piano, Miss CashiOi
serve this citation by causing the had a candy and flower table, as die
same iu be published once each week Marion Griswold. Misa Towle stat
for three successive weeks in the An- ed that the proceeds, will beosedprin
trim Reporter, a newspaper printed at cipally for equipment in the scienci
Antrini in said County, the last pub- department of the Junior High.
lication to be at least seven days before baid Court:
'
Card of ThanHs
Given at Nashua in said County,
this 22nd day of November A. D.,
To the friends and neighbors foi
1920.
their many acts of kindness and word;
E. J. COPP. Register of sympathy, and for the beautifu
floral tribulc!- ;«: the time of thedeatl
STATE GF NEW HAMPSHIRE. of my father, I extend sincere thanks.
Harry B. Favor
Hillsborough, ss.
Conrt of Probate,

GASTOWA
Xbe Slsd Yott Eave iUways Bought, and vhich has heea
in tise for over over 30 years, has home the sigaature of
and has been made under his pet'*
sonal supervision since its iofan^.
i&llow no one to deceive you in this.
AH Counterfeits, Xmitations and '* Just-as-good" a » but
Experiments that trife with and endaioger tiie health of
In£mts and Children--Experience against Experiment.

^
m a t is CASTORIA
Casroria is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Piaxegorie,'

SropsN^d
Sootiiing Syrups. It Is pleasant. It contaifls
neither ium.
Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
age is
For more tiias tiiirty years it has
heen ini »0tarantee.
ushntt use for'tiie relief of Constipation, Flatnlency,
• Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishniess arisfaig
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
tiie assimilation of Food; giving healtiiy and natural sleep.
The Children'8 Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS
^Bears the Signature

In Use For (>ver 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought
TMK CBMTAUW C O M ^ A W V . W W V O R K OrTV.
• ' ^ ^ . - ^ ^ ^ I'-^fe'-^*^'^ ,V'

Billp, Dance Posters, and Poster Printing of every kind and size at right
prices at this office. We deliver them at
shout notice, clearly printed, tree from
errorsj and deliver lhem express paid.

Notice of every Bad or Auction inserted
in this paper free cC charge, and many
times the notice alone is worth more
than the cost ofthe bills.

Mull o?' Telephone Orders receive our
[irompt atteniion Send your orders to

CLm'rON_VILLAG£

Tq the heirs at law of the estate of
S. Maria Taylor, alias Maria S. Taylor, late of Bennington in said Coun- I The Novelty Shop wps shut down e
ty, decease.l, inti-sLatc, and to all part of last week but is now opeothers interested therein:
I again.
Whereas Addie .'.5. Carter, admi.-.ls{ George 0. Joslin has sold the Cltr
tiatrix of the estate of said cieceaprd,
i ton Stora to Herbert Lindsey. of Ber
I-JSfi"T?din the Probate Office for s;;id
nington, who will take possession th'
County, the final account of her ad[ first of Jar.uary. He will move hi>
ministra'ion of s^iid estate:
i family and household goods into th<
Ynu are hereby cited to appear at a i tenement over the store.
Court cf Pnibatc to be holden at
N?shua in Raid County, on the 28th
day of Decrmber next, to show cause,
Administrator's Notice
if any you have, why the aame should
not be allowed.
The Subscriber gives notice that h(
Said ndrninistratrix is ordered to has been duly appointed Administrat
serve this citation by causing the same or of the Estate uf James E. Favor
tobe published onc« each wee!< for lale of Bennir.((ton, in the Cou:;'';. of
ti.rci: ,iici.i,;s.ve wttUs in the Antrim F^illsboroB.'^.h, riccascd.
R .-porter, a newspaper printed nt AnAll persons indebted to said Estati
tri.oi in said County, the last publicaare requested to make payment, anr
tion tcuhe at least <<even days before
all having claims to present them foi
said Court.
adjustment.
Given at Na.<kua in said County,
Dated December 2d, 1920.
this 20'.h day of Novtmber A. D.
Harry B. Favot
1920.
By order of the Cnurt,
E. J. Copp, Register

Miiiiwii

Mlli

The Reporter Offiee,
A.N'rUi.M. .\. 11

^^:^IN U S E F O R M O R E T H A N 4 0 Y E A R S
A Tried a n d P r o v e n R e m e d y for

:m

A S T H M A A N D H A Y FEVER
Two Sizes, 25c and $1.C0.
l/ytv

italtr tanttt supply ytu. vrriit dirret It

Northrop & Lyman Co. Inc., BuTfalo, N.Y.
FTM imapic en

rtaattt.
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Subscribe for the Reporter!

We
Clancy Kids
It's a Sure Sign that He's
Qoing Ahead

•--ii
' .'.i..',ti,'. .VtW4p.^r Sy«4Miu
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